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NOTRE DAME DE LOURDES. MAN.s

showing in most esses, s marked musical talent 
and in all. a correctness of technique, and an 
appreciation of the various selections which 
told of must careful Instruction and untiring 
efforts r n 'nu part cf their teacners 

A apt c.ally Inierotulog number of the pro
grams was the toy symphony which wrv» 
perfectly rendered. the little ones performing 
mi'be d ffuren: instrumen t in faultless Llm-, 
and ch srm ng all with their smiling ease and
K FoUowlrgls the programme:
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nd Do in
The Monastery of Notre Dame 

has just received a new and precioi 
merit : two priest*, Dom Tharnic-v aL

panlcfi by llroih rs F-lix and J«»n M«l..

The 0wDs are bwppv '0 possess a pri» r. or tin îr 
nallonaii*). Dom Martin, who I-, an Alsatian,
, qu&ily unie ta with u good number of his com-
P<Th« -hip on which they pat*»*rt the 
brought to C.n.d. lb.r . »» iMW 
i.*VU UCtU tx,--"
Regular Canon» of ih»» Imiuv'ii 
t on. twelve ltm’hen» f Saint- \ <*•
Brothers of Christian D

rs cf ih< CrrHB of J-eu-i > 
leoa good number of C 'hoi r 

ent nationalities, but mwly raih,
Others being Doctor Ménager a oi 
physician cf N tnt- s. who is comirg 
family of 1 welvo children to taikt 
where hie fri. mis call him. and where nts aims 
nave preceded him. The ship w is transformed 
into a v rltable flowing p trish the solemnity 
„f the feast of p. ncecoet bring celeb:afed on 
board with an admirable piety. A 5 o clock 
in «he morning Dm Martin ce.obra.od th
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Aren to Saskatchewan, 
him. and whore his alms

Loan Violin-iN business as a Savings Ea..â anl

SOON TO BROOME mL Corrigan 

Maggie Killon.
lost. Sol3-‘,ln the Summer Time ’..Horm

Album L-ef ......................... U
Noreeu Kingsley.

Reading—Beethoven's last piece...................
Alice Kennedy.

into Cun
Violin

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.
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were a h. Sunshine FurnaceAssets,
Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents

'Withdrawable by Cheques.37- Inn». I,1^nnlu Qilleb[;iH Myrtle Carter
Inst. Solo Bluettu ’ ...........  Duvernoj

Annie Oiilispie.
Vocal B.)lo-“ Sea Bre»-z -s .......................Leoui

Ev* Jordan.
Inst. Solo— “Cradie 8>ng ”........................ Lober
Violh. *.ln-"Bhiiwidied"t,'>.".......N. O'Biyle

about coal strike, if your homo is lieateilUpwards
OFFICE HOURS:—9 a m. U> 1 p.m.

OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT.

No need to worry 
with ft “Sunshine” Furnace. . . .. ...

, »y ri rîrîesS^*.g^ ^
also*saves storting a coal firo in spring ami fall when a wood firo will
taka the chill oü the house in a few minutes.

Feed-doers are double and extra large- will admit rough chunks.
made of heavy steel plate and encircles the dome 

between the two tor the

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
iambs mason,

Managing Director.

which those who were 
ymns, very appropri 
and to the circuni 

ni Creator ” at tho oom 
mencement of the Mass, acd after 
the instruction given h) Dom 1 haratre. th»- 
Cn do was chanted by all pres- nr. Magniflcen. 
-P» ctacte. this assembly nlatively numerous

the Oc»-an on ihe day cf Psntecnet. The 
“08ilucaris.” the 1 Ave Maris S ella ano 
th»» mtgniflc-ntcanatlcle to the sacred Heart- 
••Pille mon Dieu, sauver Rome et la r ram- 
un mon du Sacre CN eu-." stirred equally tin* 
hoar's of the exiles front Fram e, and cf then 
companions senaratirg tht-meelves from their 
native land. Tho whole v- yage was worthy of 
such i commencement Holy Mass was ce le 
bra-ed thîrteen lime*. The Rev I'a hers dis 
triim’od more than one hundri d and iiu> Holy 
Communions the Feast of Pentecrit. the First 
Friday of the month. The Feast of Holy Trinity.

Law rer.ee, 
passengers a 
daored He»r 
have pity cn 
b.-loved ar.d

brated. during ’ 
sang se viral h 

solemn!’y 
“ Vi-ni

Pakt 11.
al solo- • The Wild Rose”...............

Lila Barkir.
“De Liltls Red

Bessie Pllkld.
Rainbow

lnstruoien 
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Instrumental del"
CO M M E N C E M K XT K X E RC IS ES f»fSSSslïïSîS w* «ï “ «

. , .............. ... Vtt.lsblr ob'.aln.d th- priz". Pnrs-v.rsn -St. l-et.r’ » school. London. Jnd industry were ss essential to success In
The Closing Kxerclses of S'. Hetor I School lch00Us everywhere "is-. He roeommenilert

rk ”« "rooms •Sm^f.TrSSsiuS KK.WS o’nY* uccue d In ga’lpl ng

*•-“rvrsxt c «
i -i ipu opria'o mottoes, ogolher wi h 1 he church, was the n«xt speaker. Me 

i m» s of ihe pupils who wero succvs»tul in ^ * h„ 8ald, much pi-ased to be
m lining ili<- prizes. The children presented a 0neomore wi-n the children of d . Peter a. and
p.usxjing appearance with their brigh.. - x- foe Was proud of tho progress they w-re mak 
pact ant faced. Their conduct on this hippy jnK Ho waa always glad to hear of a pupil of 
occasion w «e all that could be desired, and thl, s -para’», schools-whether of St-. Mary * nr 
reflected much credit on their zealous and sc f poto, v it mattered not-coming put ahead
hk nfldng teachers, the Bisters of 8t. Joseph, and so long iv* w<« have boys and girls taking 

There were present, besides Rev. Fat hem euch an Interest in thi ir étudiés as the children 
As 1 ward ami Kg an. R- v Fa i hers Chi-rrt *r. h< ru HHHumbl< d. we need, mid he. have no fear 
C. 8, 11., M'Keou and Kmpry. also tn«) il on. tt8 ro t heir future. , .
Tho* Coff-y and Mossri. M. O Sullivan, I. J- \|r -p j, Murphy, -aid he was always 
Murphy. K C . Philip " > ock H. H. Sharpe pieM„d to be pn-sent it the closing exercises of 
anu lono Dromgolc, K. l tho school, .n l he waa epecially pleased to hear

flmi, room visited was Holy Angela. pf : h., „n»-ce»s of our pupils. One thing he
Hei e a pleasing program me of smig and recti- W01|ld likf. lo impress upon he chidrtn 
•tlon whs rend, red by th » youngest pupPs and _ lh,. hoy or girl who worked diligent 
the following prizes presented by Rev ha'her , while a’ school alines* Invariably 
Etan local du p i u»i end' ni of the schools wllh Hiicmeds in uf.cr life. The secret et eue- 
Rhv V ii h. r Aylward acting as chairman: Cl.kH iB, 9.tid Mr- M i phy. application aim dil

Christian doctrine, presented (,nce i he people of the world have no use 
Morgin : 2nd whatever for thu boy nr girl who does not 

'to achieve success, and the boys and girls w 
| d0 ,ry have scores of friends The key to sue 

ie- Prize for good conduct, presented by the ce88 hard, persevering work, tin inning 
Separate School Board, to Klla dlt-. son ; 2nd Mr Murphy thanked the Sisters for doing a.l 
priz Matthew Flam cry. . _ in their power for their pupds, and in conclu

pnz h for Hppile,i«ion award' d to Mario Cor- Himi vsarned th-: pupils that they must heartily 
coran and Kd ward Harper. cooperate with their teacher* if they would

Pv.z s for punctuality, presented by Mrs. uyhold the honor of their school 
Fi«*nm;ry. awarded lo Mary Fly nn and Mary R(.v father Aylward hen thanked the 
Dalton. members of tho S. para o School Board, oapeci-

Pri/.j for polltencs*. presented by Mrs. Huy Mi. Martin O Sullivan of South London,
Fla-: cry, aw.ad <1 to Mary Dowling. for the warm and practical interest they take

Pree presented by the trustees, awarded to {n the w.-ifareof the schools
“pïlTlnÏÏ&o,, prosenUMl by M. O Sal
livan to Marie Corcoran. unco to the IJoard and to himself, and, modestly

For arlthmetl' - Nicholas Cafarella, Bert j digdaiming di m rii. aaid i h it whatever work 
Fene -h Mariano Ca'alano, Kathleen Cooney, hH did fur th»- schools was a pleasure to him 
Juiia Kdwards. ,, , . . The last room visited was that of Our Lady

For up plication, presented by Father *>'*" I of (inod Counsel where, before thedisiribuuon 
w ird. to Justin Collins. „ , of the following prizes, a nicely arranged
»^,Utt,l-"’n d00tr,“ft aW" ° mm,=d Vn, o, tbehmoVeXnrMve

For diligence presenU-d by Father Dunn to by Rtla Kilgallin, Hugh Overend, Aggie ^*^0and.' an op -rofta in which fully fifty
‘SlneUc. p,.».„M by ,b, Sépara J ^ ^ KM ^^nSW-aH

School Board, to Edilh vlo, an. Annie Coon.-y, Harold MctHllI.p» ; obtomed marltably well, ^KoerUe (Uttla M:w Klla
Special prize awarded to F loss! eUraham. by Hugh Ovcrend. snelhitook fhe leaning parts with much ease
Prize for good conduct, presented by Hon. pri/., for regular at^ndsnea, cqually meriied The costumes were very beautiful

Benator Coffey, awarded ti \ orna M < art hi. by Frank lair in and Rita kilgallin , obtained annronriate. while the graceful movvmvn s
Prize for neatness presented by Separate I by Frank Lor tie. mprlfp(1 hv and sweet singing of thelittleoncs interspersed

School Board, awarded to Agnes Stewart. Priz s f»ir general proflviency. merited by ir \li«’iuct and spiriU'd declamation
For ..ritnmèüc, vd»d lo Itozv Bur,,». |reD, ICmny. Mary KUanmy. Irens Roddy. * ;hDl 1̂1* clntiïxted”he intire auttienje.
K ,r regular al.tendanoa. presented lo FIOMle M.rgucrllo McOulre. , , . , Thn rendition o( Tenny,on'a ■ Ureem of Fair

Ur.ir.ni ..nd Ter. ,» Clmr. IT,* » (or »ppllc»mn nuriud by Josephine rne!ial“™ evidenie of well-ealUvuted
For go; <1 conduct,, Géraldine Bmdner and 1 Bcnennati. Maggie Hynn. Hamid McPhiilips. ° ,lonftrKy talent, whiie the pose of each 
..n M, Don-dl. Rlto Kilnnllln.llnry Ur. h*m c «ïlcXuro in the concluding wDlenn re

For wri in*, -iw .rdod to Hildo toll,nr. I lVi*o for good condor,, Jrm.ph r. . d V(,ry D0rlry (,f slatu, t«iue *r*co.
Priz. present.,d by lhr Separate School itimm wuro also presented to Kathleen vtnled.in.. , of enter'alnman'.gradua'ir*

Board, awarded to Joseph Pooock I Collins, Albert Murphy, J'-'m™ C a, ala no. At ‘declM « rrtd by His L,,rdshlp on Mi-s
Spaci.l prizes pr, -.nfd ,o U.llle l'orook. I Km.-h, Devra» Chrisooher H'’vcy. Mlrhael j»onOT»”«g Uunda1, and Mis» K. llth Kvnn. of 

Kiuh M irklu. Ang.-U Llear. \X mnifrod Kil I Mascheri. Ralph MoPhdips, Gertrude Moo , T Then followed tne distribution of
gailin. Barnard Murphy. Carry Kd wards. Kthel Grant. Dotlie k -ruahan. Kathleen( Cox. the iucky competitors Tha Bishop
Pearl Grub, r, Joseph Vitalina, h l ack, I ulAra McCarthy, Francis Dalton and William few congratulatory remarks, express
Joseph Myles, Helen Meagher. John Morkir. 1 Biuks. ing his pleasure at tho excellent work accom-
JusophCorteee. izouls I aoock. Frederick Mul I CoUly,lt of the Holy Name, Sarnia. pimbed in Loretto Academy. Ho was highly
11 After th»- prese ntaiion of prizes Rev. Father I The graduating exeicises at the Convent o ^j^^HlIwMiina^and^cceM to the young ladies. On Wednesday morning at 9 o dock the 
Aylward. in a few anpmoriSte words, compll- lh‘ Holy Name took place on.Tuesday evening • ery blejshxg requesting Hun. Mass of the Month's Mind wm chanted for the
minted the little children on the result of 'heir 1 Th0 young lailte* upon whom the of Montague to make a few remarks, say mg repose of the soul cf the late V\ m J.Connoiiy.
work : an t R» v. Kaiher Kg an expressed his graduation wer»- conferred o,ro Mips Kathleen vr:: p Khfttmy way that although Dr. Mon- of Belmar. New Jersey, nepbew uf Rev. Father
Ibsnks. snd lbs, cf tbc visitors, fur U,„ enjoy• K McCsrt usd Miss Knlslie K Young, bulb of “™5 h»d t,1.,felled in m.ny lands, ho was Connolly, of this 'f”” ,hcï jïmes Kilcnllen
îhô^Mld;™av«rD/pîe™a=DaUonlahCj “ ^T^rogrammo was unanimously declared .he had nev » ^ f brtjh« or ««J Ion -« t^Rev ' f^J^^t^Toront;,: Toron,o. July J.— Transactions in buyers'

seishee swmwee msm"fgbno^d^lRBX Ihe Krancee''llanirhn.1VeraltHan,y,,r*Ruby*Carroll Jü W» c"Blal„, ,.«C0 to *.000 lb,

ESsi'Z sSImSISB ch0™r 0D“r *°S -*« w..» « •«.» *» «•tosüo'hcrorch.e.raleckcHon 1?b)£Stt?r?JcZ,. a“dTnn“,°l?e lurp.^ed He added tha, he could .Uotrtiy l “ weU ts herTate nua g in feeder, and Stockers was light.
Tne prizes ware presented as follows . smith was aDoauutu .. K land-B bti8t Jtiy that ho bad never rnei a more eicquen. ‘^ma^uunn of the decoos d guota-iona follow : -Feeders, 1,100 to 1.250
Politeness and neatness. Kdlth M. Foley and of the character ana wo a Bishop than the city of Hamilton ^essed^ P?e Jesu Domine with groat feeling }&, f\?50 to 94 75 ; 1.0.0 to 1.100 lbs . «4 to

Wilfred Pocoek The orchestral select,ion of piano, mandolin, .,n ^t°cllp„10,ncOnHnuation of the success which that must have affected the large cougn gtv 94.25 ; s'oekers. h00 *o 1,<<00 lbs. 1*1 <5 to
For dillgi nco. Rose Myles. I castanets and tambourine was taken part m institution a cont tion who callea to mind days gone by. F a-her ^ lo geo lbs.. $3.50 to 83 75: stock calves.

m°n’h,y ir Z W®~ kBS» conferring of «« “> ^ “â " ^

Asrr.raK^r"-Œ j-,ton8irti- ■Alt ‘nd J"' "v?rrMia9 Annla °'connor

D^V.""11 ‘°' MM^SHLn,. presented by bi, ïMhSfln SK, and are

r^rni 5eutotoh5cifrrnor,ianeraV"üb,,"nvd rÀvvr.». Wc"uo,B **,o5cp"
Niosi; oboaiued by R ise Gerard . I [ion. , . ,h by« '^îd^nvdal for Kaglieh essay, presented by own among the brilliant Irie^“Llh,î! The values of milch cows ranged from $30
,n«'iup,KlhH,' tokto.acd ^"fllfMÎ “ir» ^rTetiir Thn Mabo.y-Obtalued by Mia, Ureta t .50 ™ch according igg^, weak.
the B.shnp waa not prevent lonotc ,h„ progr, »; "v™:Vo,Vhe Nigh,." In which her imitation of McCab* mnaic. nresented tfomlne. «Si “.Inly be lower for nex'
mad, by i h„ scholar, during h pae- year and ,’h° nlght wind really had power to chill you U"W_medMlor momr_0btll|ned by Mies --------------- —--------------- week but how much the decline will be is
toenj >y their pleasing entertainment. H» re thp0l||Ch Hlld through . . 'McKcover. m LL FIGHTS AND LYNCH LAW. unknown Mr. Harris received 2.200. The

eH-sSsasss-sJc-r# .ffirviiJa 5: «»
5W3SE$aes>«s SSSaSSSS# ..............................

lion. live. Volley was Ihe next speaker He ject uf Misa Kathleen McVartTema^. It wsb 1 * ! 'J”A  ̂^Uo r general department, donated 'br'?”inga Xto.^ccmdfn g to ’newspaper reports, 
cordially „g.-e. d w.ih U.e mm, nneni. expresm d j stlne s,nopals of toe too and work of ih^,  ̂ ^ H Wnltton-Obtalned by Miss hthel ^tt Jd,"d not only by Ddies. but by members
Si'i lb, hnprovumuTd^imade since bls ias; *»d of March Sneato in *. Cecilia-, choir. « \^v^eA ‘l^prsSl a %£&
visit to the school, attributing a largo share of Miss McVart spoke of hw skihiovemenw In tho “°lad* friend-Awarded to Mies Annie *,elt ral8e9 an objection to the prac

T:rr:f Sr,^%r«dwVcr^tîn.-se:

^e^^^Æ«rmSHÆ j«.,n, BtiHnî^tben-V.M
the site of lin, old school. 11." exhorl.,1 the lllwlld w,.r„ very woll rendered and received ‘-Obtained h y Miss LenaTluimone Vhnaua Youre truly,
children to lake advantage „f, n„ opportunltiee ,0n tin,tous applause. n, silver medal Is flfth Kngllsb class-Obtained ,noS.
they now had uf obtaining . good, solid Vath Kveryono pronounced the labioau of at- c lu Kavanagh. June-.,----------------^
Olic eilueallon and so PI "pare Ihe way for Veci,tja and tho Angela one of th, pretliost hy u, s ( m flf h clMa, mathematics- , u. » xr Mf V en e a ti V
tbelr futureoeenpalion of posit ions of trus, and In was roal v boavlly far the eyo 81 er 1 Mise Varita McOabo. A NOTABLE ANNIVERSAR.Y.
emolument. By llili lily to duly they would, mil dy for the ear. While the soft g ow "'“““ "J, , for composition In tifth claes-
he said,  ......... •.«in to their teachers and their and green lights traneformed the etc me imed by MU» Ursula Clohecy.
parents and the Bishop and priests and citizens lntn a vision of loveliness, ihe dolloals strains r„, composition in lourth class
generally would he proud of: h, to. of Au tie, Ilia's Hymn were hoard to thaac- Stt"trJS? ty Miss Bdna McOulre. , ,

Mr. l'hlllp I’ocoek on behalf of Ihe Separate compniiimenl of stringed meti un “ wl*“J silver medal for application In fourth class
« nool Board, told ihe children he was pleased would have helievt tl ''tat^somo^ ^ g Vwardtd to Mise KJna Tracey. . .
lu know that they had worked so hard till ing had made Ihe Imagination cap 1> . J ' • 8(( m 'dal fur rtgular attendance in day
ho east, school 'em,, lie r, grel , ,1 the un it, to the realms ol the:lanciful-lhe neavemy. Mlse Camilla Kavanagh.

»vnlPahl'" absence of Ills 1, Td-hlp the Btahop The gold mi dale td the In jfJ,, Mary s, Martin’s School. South London,

llliiliii àiîüillSHSiSSS SE3i'?le;«r^=SB^waawsjas £SSg=|“
Thu graduates, personifying Memory and and (bo School Board. The fol.owing is the
KÆA* T’ '“.h" Prchrîiü,1n Doctrine. Edmund Howe. Katie

'"Hr W£rM«dF1l^ ClavhK to.UÇaçri.anahdRn.h Mamtr.u, c

^;ma!^am;i;Tl!à^?ü!::i;toK«ami ^rrTtoS°dÆ,°fljeohn Devine, John 

°'ln .“fewweUtohoren word, the M vyor oon- °CSf !!!«“£»£. Mary Klllott, Gladys

8VhehrRT, r. toîtotnll, decor..... ..
ir.d white, tho 1‘ap-il colors. Nunn ions il w > - nd p'lms tended to beaut if. tor 
MW remain to all ooncerned a Ih.og uf 
uoaut y and a joy forever

Radiator is
circulation of ÜTaml give» an immense ra.Uating surface

The “Sunshine” is the only Canadian heater ninth will hum 
coal, coke or wood with entire satisfaction.

all Enterprising Dealer».

.. .Thomv

Bldg1 .................
.. .D. HarbeloVocal Solo—* The

................. ciotiWe Mi Glcnie.
Instrumental Sola—” Soanish Dance ..............

and A rkollard : cellos, L. Kmgiley and 1

and Ret a Gough : mubiI, B »sil Kingshy, 
nighungale Ka ie B »sh,- : tilacgies. H 
VVorkinau and B'-ssi»1 XValler.

Récit ation-”The^ V^ry0£,(*|j,OWRy............

King-ley and V Gillespie : piano A VN ill is 
mists. Jennie Meehan and Eva Jordan 

Loretto Academy, Hamilton.

Booklet F roe.
Sold by

McCIaiyS
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ters cf the s-..into the wa
view of’heir new country 

agiin chanted the canticle to the 
. and prayed the Si red Heart to 

i their beloved country ever w* U 
l for which ihey will ever conserve 

a render love whil-t on the soli of N» w France- 
They disembarked at Montreal on the <|h or 
June. lho lt-guiar Canons and tho Rev 
H. others rf the r-ross came to Manitoba with a 
part of the oolon’s’s. Tho others remained in
' l\vV*rhopu That these6 Religious exiled for j is* 

nke. and their good companions of tho 
voyage, may find amidst us the joys and pros 
peri’i--*» hit they merit.—Translantedi from 

• l*e Manitoba ’ of 24 Juno 19* 3.

'in*
Acuomp Sacred Pictures.MABKET REPORTS.I be The annual musical and literary entertain- 
rose, was hold a' Loretto Academy on the 
evening of th' 23-d ult. and was t 
r..Bn?fT a gratifying success. 1 he i 
concert hall was filled with '.he par 
friends of the pupils, who came to see them re
ceive th.lr well merited honors and to enjoy

it was greeted.
His Lordship Bishop Dowling was present

-and the Clergy of th.. city, among whoni were
Rev. Father Mahoney, rector of St. Mary b 
Cathedral Rev. Fathers Brady. Holden. Cot y, 
Wbibbs Walter, Walsh. Quirk'). IV*v. Esther 
Burke of Toronto and Rev. Father Lrofton cf 
Duudas. Mayor Morden Hon. l)r Mo 
Col. A. H. .Moore, Dr. Langui 11 and r.
Wnitton wore among tho audience 

The chorines, in whi h about six y yo 
ladit-s took part, wore admirably rendered.

LONDON

Si»"*-'
tuck wheat. $ l 10 to $1 2'1* . .

Ml a:-1‘ork per ow t. ?7 H) i > ?».2.r, pork, by size 22x28. Postpaid.
Ih.. lb. i ' to ll.; h.-v* bi Lb quarter, fb.oo t«
87 » ; veal $u lo 97.5V. axu' .on. by the carcass. no. hubjkct.
9, . tjT; iamb, per pound, 11 'o 12c.; spring ^ Sacred Heart cf J- sus.
Iambi, ach $4.50 to * ». 4,56 Sacred Heart of Mary.

iMuli y—Spring ln< k-'nf. per pair. M to ïot, j|„ ybe Supper
hen1 perp.ii- fr'c to 70 liv - turkeys, per id. çhrisr and the Rich Ruler.
10c sptirg ducKs per pair 75c to 31 00. 2077 Christ Blessing Little Children.

Liv Stock-Live bogs, u» r 1U0 lbB.. ^40. christ Before Dilute.
, „ rasrsw jfe:p^t:fiu^cfu-V!.1 AViu m K;r,s<,°'

N'At3Tl” rhtU ‘Sun. 23rd, lsto. th,^ following no to «9W J{S&2Î.bh,'Ph*rd-
r«iraMlSS&^. remove etrlw. ».r ion. W -o »X ». 1786 H.»-l of Chr.sU

„. ... „ July Æ - The market g lo «efhj.

f.ir ihe loss sus’ain»d by Brother Halloran and , .m'-iai t ,2j«' ci-ri. aud g-iost ax,t® 7,"Wq *n Inucci-nt Victim.
g « lwt,vo v“r-

' ThaV a°copy of «his resolution be ioserted in «jg, l^nTda, S? Jet Mo. gg

th») minutes of this meetmg.aud sent to BrohheT mHidle. and < tc laronc. ï'G Christ in the Temple.
Halloran. And alao published \n the offbial 34ic Toronto ; No. 3 white. z»'èc middle Jre^bts. i-; s. on Cal va
organ and Cathouc Rkcorî. Portland. Barley-Trade is quiet, with No 3, S*. i^^^Xte Co

Ru HARD FoHRiaTAL Rcc.Sec. extra quoted at 44'- east, and No. 3, at 4 c Suffer LMtle Clto 12c. east. Fcs-No 2 whUe t, qtm rd at ss jjJ g^g^âlÜT. of Great J 
C. 0. F. ^rk‘eDtd °U Idrm.'^wttiT1 Canadian quoted M He Ip. Lord, or 1 Perish.
-------- at 46c west, and mixed at 10c wist:

St. Mary's Court. July 2. 1903. ; Xo. 3 American at 5ti to 51it un track,
On Juno 17 h th" inembjrs of St. M iry a Toronto. Buckwheat-Market dull at SJ’ ■
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The instrumental selections were particularly 
choice, and were execuvd with artistic touch 
ind finish which elicited great applause. 
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TEACHERS WANTED.

\NTF,I) FOR SCHOOL SF'.t .. NO. 5.
Raleigh Tp. Kent Co., a female teacher, 

one bolding a 2nd class prof, ceri, preferred.

SSiSSSrsiy FOR THE CLERGY
W

WJANTED, CATHOLIC TEACHER HOLD- 
>> ing 2nd class certificate for balance of 
year, for separate School Section No. 0 
Raleigh. Ont. Address James McKeon, 
Fletcher, Ont, 1289 2

TEACHER WANTED. F'OR S. 8. NO. M, 
L Dover, male or female. Catholic. Mutt 

be able to teach French and English. State 
experience and salary. Applications must be 
in by July 28th. 2nd or 3rd class certificate. 
Napoleon Biown, jr , Sec., Big Point^P^O.,

1THEbr were 
will be EPISTLES AND 

GOSPELSB.

FOR PULPIT USE

Second Revised and 
Enlarged Edition 
Very Large Print 
Bound in Leather
Price, post paid, 75c

Toronto, June 29.1903.

was bin surprise w hen his eldest son. Walter, 
read the following very appropriate address.

vour loving wife and children gather around 
you tb day to express the love and gratitude 
with which our hearts ar- filled, and to assure 
\ou of our devotedness and filial attachment.
Yes. dear father, grateful indeed are we your 
children for the devoted care with which you 
have labored for our spiritual and temporal 
welfare. With untiring zeal yau have devot

IS5F KSHStE
which we now enioy. VVith more than 
ordinary solicitude you have guarded us from 
the many evils to which our youthful years 
1 d U8. This seal for our welfare you 

ndod by your own noble example 
nue. For all this you have our 

sincere gratitude of the lasting blessing of God
,0KdndfvnJxoepK “arPtother, this slight token 
of 1 he filial love of your dear wife and children.
May i' long recall the esteem and affection

has
permitted you to see this your fiftieth birthday, 
and with earnest, fervent vrai er wu beg the 
divine Master to long preserve you to the love

^hg.K Nellie. Helena, v?^VinW^orW S&SOt ,
"vtSSaa raMrtC8'but the g0E^i^Hn^btowuVh'm S;—rt— 10 Ga“houc hî^RD. On»S“ r I Walton'. Grand Opera

TEACHER WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE, 
I for School Sec. Nn. 4. Emily Duties to 
commence after the holidays. Apply, s’ating 
salary, with reference* and experience to 
John C Lu 0.08, Trustee, Downey ville. P. O-, • r 
Eugene .Shine, Soc. Treas., Downeyville. Unt.

1290 2

TEACHER WANTED, MAN OR WOMAN. 
1 hulling 3-d does certificate, one who can 
teach F'rench and Flnglieh. Duties to com
mence at end of vacation Apply stating ex 
norieuco and salary wanted to J. B. Quesnell. 
Secretary. School Section No. 17. Township 
Tiny, Penetangulsheno. 1290-3

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE
in1,:

Mr. John O Dromgole, a former St. 
1\ ,-r’s boy. who now represented the Oath 
rllcR oil the High School Board, spoke cf the 
enviable position occupied by some of the 
H Pirate school children now attending 
Collegiate Institute, notably Master Tillmann 
Corcoran, a graduate of 9t- BeterV who at the 
ret-en’ examination obtained the highest num
ber of m»vkB amongst ’ho hoys in his form 
aid Mit» Agnes Helton, formerly of S Mery’s 
s'hool who likewise obtained tho highest mini- 
ber of mark» nf lho girls In her form. This 

work Mr. Dromgole said was due to the 
solid groundwork they received while under 
the tutelage of the Sisters of S'. Joseph. It 
will, a matter of pride to know that our chit 
dren were succeeding so woll In lifa—occupy 
1» g. as many of th» in now do. prominent pom 
lions throughout he country There b* no 
nUr-» '00 high for which the Catholic boy may Sot aspire We have said Mr Dromgole. 
” ,8. ns 'o day a notable» ximpie cf this In

* son of Dm Honorable S mator Coffey, of 
, »... „ «• ill so juttly proud.

Free Samples. jk%aco"

POSITION WANTED 
A 8 HOUSEKEEPER FOR A PRIEST. GOOD 

references. Apply E. F., Catholic Re
cord, London, Ont. 1289-2.

INFORMATION WANTED 
of Thomas and John Mitchell, who cai 
Canada and landed in Quebec in 1832, with 
t heir uncle. Michael Mitchell teacher, on board 
of tho a hip the Thomas Thteon. They left 
Quebec for Upper Canada whem they parted 
with their uncle. Any information will bo 
addressed to the only member left. Annie 
Mitohe'l. widow of Aug Carrier, 33 Bridge 
street, Sr. Roch, Quebec, Canada.
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St Joseph’s Academy* l.indsay.

junior music class.
For two hours the time 

wines while the little one
;rei.v“»r,S'p"Snr.'9 Sfoloeio and aong 

Tne children during the whole reoital.je 
formed their parts in an admirable mantis
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